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, NORTON'S.
August Ladles' Home Journal,

August Harper's Monthly,
' ' August Godcy,

' ' "August St Nicholas,
August Strand,

August Metropolitan, ,

August Black Cat,

Paper. Cover Rooks for
l Summer Heading in

large Vorjcty and Popular Prices.
Croquet and Other Games,

Children's Carriages,
the Iicst for the Least Cash

To ne Found In This Section.
Children's Express Wagons,
Velocipedes, Bicycles, Etc.,

At NORTON'S,
522 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't enro If
I do. All, this Is a

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's my

favorite.

Garney, Brown & Co.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness, Color and Finish
U the TRIO We Kulld Upon.

ackawanna,nitsAUNDRY,
308 Penn Avenue. A. B. WAR.MAN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
J!G LACKAWANrU AVE.

X CO.

Have opened a General Insurance Office In

Bf
Uest Stock Companies represented, l.nrgo

Hues especially solicited. Tclephono 1803.

No Charge for
extracting teeth

nvTXVVlTV when a set is
put in.

Set Teeth $.00
Best Set 8.00
Gold Cap 4.00

DR.HILL& SON
FIRST NATIONAL HANK.

CNlONdABriD

BOOTBLACK THIEF WAS CAUGHT.

The $.2 Not in His Possession When
Ho Was Arrosted.

Frank Kelley. the bootblack, who so
sleekly took P2 from Henry Klotz'a
pocket while the latter was asleep lit
Lohmnnn's Larks wnnna avenue hotel,
was arrested yesteulay afternoon and
In default of $300 hall was committed
to the county Jail by Alderman Millat.

Klotz himself made ttio artest. It
was lumored that Kelley had gone to
New York city. Klotz leatned that tho
boy was In the city and after a long
chafe located him at Nay Aug park.
He took him to the central pollre sta-
tion and handed him over to Chief
Rohllng.

Kelley did not have a cent or money
on his person. He Is not 14 years old.
but at numerous times has been
chaigecl with petty crimes. Three
weeks ago he stole goods of much value
from a Penn avenue Jewelry stoic. Tho
Jewelry was recovered, however, and
Kelley allowed to go. Ho will not tell
what he did with the money in tho
present case, although he admits his
guilt.

AN UNWILLING BRIDEGROOM.

'MoIIiigli Arrested 15 u fore Ho Would
Bocomo Widow Hnnloy's Husband.
Under compulsory circumstances'

James MeHugh applied to the clerk of
tho courts yesterday for a marriage.
license. He had been arrested at New
Buffalo, a settlement near Forest City,
nt tho instanco of Mrs. Mary Healey,
a widow from tho Bellovuo district,
who charged MeHugh with betrayal
under promise of marriage.

Alderman rtuddy suggested bonds ofmatrimony as tho most practical way
out of tho trouble, and his advlco was
followed. The couple wero married by
Father O'Reilly at tho parsonage of St.
Peter's cathedral.

SCKANTON AT THE MEET.

Sovcrnl l.ornl Whurlinrn to Attend
tho L. A. W. Catherine

The Scranton membership In thoLeague of American Wheelmen will
be well represented at the big meet
in Philadelphia week after next. There
will be four regular delegates from
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the ctty besides a largo number of
unotllclal members. The delegates are:
John J. Van Nort and Dolph B. Ather-to- n,

of tho Scranton Blcyclo club)
Charles Carr, of tho Green Illclge
Wheelmen, and It. J. rtearnlsh, of tho
S'.'ranton Blcyclo club, will go as

Others who will attend are: Vf, P.
lloyle, Crown Price, Fred Ueers, Frank
and T. Leonard, lllchard Henwood, C.
A. Godfrey, B. I'. Connelly, Charles
KreRp, H. J. Wlghtman.

It. J, Beamish will present a report
of tho local status of tho league here,
and also make some mention of our
proposed bicycle ordinance. Tho wholo
party will, In all likelihood, make the
trip by wheel, leaving here early Sun-
day morning.

AGED DETECTIVE LEE.

Just ns Young ns Ho Used to lie Some
rifty-flv- n Vcnrs Ago.

Detective Owen Lee was born In some
hnmlet where big timber Is raised In
tho year 1812, A. D. He Is still big and
brawny and uses his tonnage ns a
police protector of tho Jersey Central
pay car.

Yesterday at 4.30 o'clock tho car was
shedding sun shine to the Central em-
ployes and It stood near the station,
on West Lnckawanna avenue. Two
tiamps got Into a fistic discussion on
the station platform nnd It behooved
Detective Lee to Interfere. Ills coat
was torn, his face was cut, his trousers
r.ppod at the knee, but ho finally had
the victory. He escorted one of the
tramps to tho station house; the other
escaped.

WILKES-BARR- E GREED.

Is Likely to Turn Dollars Scrantonward
During the State Firemen's

Convention.

The greediness of WIlkej.Bam.' hotel
proprietors Is likely to turn a great
many dollars to Scrantoni during the
state firemen's convention In the for-
mer city from Oct. 5 to Oct. 8 Inclusive.
Tho leading hotel of the town 'has rais-
ed Its rate to firemen to $3. GO from
the regular commercial price of $2.S0

per day and the other Wllkes-Bjrr- e

hotels havi advanced their prices In
proportion. To overcome this Injustice
tho tJcranton Volunteer Firemen's as-

sociation has arranged a nt ex-

cursion rate between this city and
Wllkes-Barr- o during the convention
and It Is certain that hundreds of dele-
gates will make Scranton their head-
quarters at that time.

Tho tickets will be over the
Delaware and Hudson road and will
read from Scranton to Wilkes-Barr- e

and return, but they will Ue In coupon
form and may be used In cither direc-
tion on the regular or special trains.

At Reading In ISO.') there were about
17,000 firemen-delegat- present and a
very large number were at Johnstown
last year. It Is estimated that at least
15,000 strangers, firemen, and possibly
20,000, will be in Wllkes-Barr- o next Oc-

tober. The AVilkes-Barr- o hotels realize
that the entire hotel, eating house and
boarding house capacity of that city
would not begin to accommodate so
large a nuniper of strangers and the
Increase In the commercial rate is tho
rtsult.

Arrangements have been made with
this city's l)lg Hotel Jermyn for tho
accommodation of delegates at the reg-
ular commercial rates of $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50 per day with deductions where no
noon or evening meal Is served, and
negotiations are under way for the
same concssslcns at other Scranton
hotels. It Is estimated that the Scran-
ton hotsl accommodations exceed those
of Wllkes-F.air- c by one-hal- f, and bet-
ter accommodations at that, and It Is
believed that tho cheap railroad ex-

cursion rate and hotel rates will at-
tract hundreds of delegate to this
city each night.

FINE FACILITIES.
The railroad tickets are to be good

on all regular trains and on special
trains, the last of which will leave
Wilkes-Barr- e at 12 o'clock each night.
This will give delegates the utmost
facility for spending the night com-
fortably and In quiet and without be-

ing subjected to the greed of Wilkes-Barr- e

hotel proprietors. Thero Is an-
other consideration besides cheaper
lates. The delegates who make Scran-
ton their headquarters will escape tho
crowding and other Inconveniences
which always attend conventions of
this kind.

Theie is a partlculir fact of Interest
to Scranton attached to the npproach-In- g

convention. Am effort Is being
made to have Chief Hlckey, of the
Scranton fire department, and his board
of engineers choose Oct. S for the day
of this city's annual firemen's parade
and Inspection. The date falls on Fri-
day, the last day of the state conven-
tion nt Wilkcs-Ban- o, and, if selected
for a Srranton blow-ou- t, would attract
a great number of delegates. It 13

thought that possibly from 20 to 30
companies from all sections of the stato
would participate In tho Scranton par-
ade. If tho date of Oct. 8 Is selected ar-
rangements' will be made with the Del-

aware and Hudson company to sell nt

excursion tickets reading "Wllkes-Barr- o

to Scranton and return."
So It appears that this city will prob-

ably In many respects cut quite a fig-

ure in the good fortune of tho ntstor
town.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

For Over-Indnlgcn- co

Toko Ilorsfords Acid Pliospliale.
It preserves and renews tho vitality,

strengthens tho nerves, and stimu-
lates the stomach to healthy action.

It In Kxcollent.
Everybody likes Crystal laundry

work: you try It and you'll like it.
Thero Is alwuys a smile on the man
who wears Crystal laundry work.

Miss Carolyno V, Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and deltarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

DIED.
FOLBV.-Ma- ry, wife of William Foley,

died nt her home, 100J Stono avenue. Fri-
day afternoon. Funeral at St. John's
Church, South Side, Interment in Hydo
Catholic cemetery,

JENKINS In Scranton, July 23, 1897,
Jacob Jenkins, agtd 8 years, at his homo
In . Funeral service Bttnday
afternoon at S o'clock. Interment- - at.
Dunmoro cemetery, i ,

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNING, JULY J4, 1897.

AGONIZING DEATH

FROM HYDROPHOBIA

Dreaded Disease Kills Jesse Coles, a
North End Boy.

SNAPPED AND SNARLED LIKE A D0Q.

Young Coles Was Illtton by n Hound
Pup Lust Mnrch--Otli- cr Members
of tho Family Who were Ilittcu nt
That Time Nnw tho Hoy Dlo Last
Nlght--'l'hr- cc .11 en Necessary to Uc-strn- in

Him.

After many hours' endurance of one
of tho worst ngonles known to humnn
suffering hydrophobia
Jesse Coles, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Coles, of Leggetts street, died at 11
o'clock last night. While he was dying
the unfortunate boy snapped and
snarled and struggled to free his limbs
from tho grasp of three men, who
held him to the bed. Around him wero
his father nnd mother, and the other
members of the family, three of whom
had also been bitten by tho same dog
that caused tho death of Jesse Coles.

The wound was Inflicted last March
by a young hound, a pup and a house-
hold pet. Young Cole's wound was
uron tho right hand. It was not of
a dangerous appearance, although It
was known at tho time that the hound
showed symptoms of hydrophobia. The
three other members of tho family
were bitten the same day.

The wound on young Cole's hand
healed nnd nothing more was thought
of It until Thursday morning when
Mrs. Cloo noticed a peculiar look on
her son's face. His eyes glared with
a strange light; his mind seemed to
wwver, and ho complained of head-
ache. Still It was not thought neces-rar- y

to summon a physician.
PHYSICIAN SUMMONED.

At 4 o'clock yesterday morning the
family was awakened by the groans of
Jesse. He was In bed and when Mrs.
Coles reached the lad he was restlessly
tossing about and moaning. His lips
were Immediately wet. Dr. Bessey was
called In. The physician immediately
announced the case to be hydrophobia.

Dr. Lackey and Dr. McGreavy wero
summoned and the three physicians did
all that was In their power to barlle
the disease, and afterward, when death
was certain, to alleviate the boy's suf-
fering. The torture was terrible. Tho
boy snapped at his friends and during
the latter hours frothed at the mouth
and barked plteously. When water
met his eye the boy shrank from It In
fear.

At 1.30 p. m. yesterday he lost con-
sciousness and at last fell back from
the exhaustion of his struggles. The
spectacle of the family who themselves
had been bitten by tho hound, watch-
ing the dying of a brother in nn ngony
which might come to them, was a ter-
rible tragedy to tho friends In the
room.

The physicians have now turned their
attention in an effort to prevent the
appearance of the disease In the other
members. Grave fears are expressed,
as the strain on the death watchers
may prove a goad to the disease.

The funeral arrangements for the de-

ceased boy had not been completed last
night.

AN UNPARALLELED DISPLAY.

Buffalo Dill nnd IUn Hough Riders of
tho World.

It Is an aggregation of the peculiar
and distinct representatives of the ro-

mantic and picturesque classes of hu-
manity. Real Indians, red-ski- n war-
riors will ride side by side with real
scouts of actual Indian warfare. The
series of spectacles presented In the
Wild West show form a llvlns panor-
ama, reproducing the romances of life
In the pioneer past.

The auditor of .an Imaginative spirit
can conceive himself an actual witness
of tho thrilling events which strongly
mark the history of the march of civ-
ilization In the far West. Indians,
brilliantly colored and richly feath-
ered, dash across the arena on their
swift and hardy ponies, repeating their
war-whoo- Cowboys and Vaqueros
sweep .to and fro, lasso and shoot,
and ride as they only can. The Wild
West show. In short, enables the spec-
tator to clearly realize those scenes
and characters in tha incessunt war-
fare between white and lcdskln In the
early days. Buffalo Bill, the most gal-
lant cavalier of nil of them, has a
most striking pernonallty. He Is a
splendid specimen of a handsome, vig-
orous and skillful Anglo-Saxo- n who
has emerged with honor and gloiy from
the most trying tests possible for man
to endure.

The representations and incidents of
Indian and Cowbcy life lead up to the
equally stirring attractions of the con-
gress of rough riders of the world
and the great International Martial al-

liance, which foim an Important ct

to tho Wild West exhibition.
Among the rough rider? ara the Gau-ch- os

from the Argcntino Republic, Cos-

sacks from th Russian steppes, Bed-
ouin Arabs from the desert of Africa,
and the Vnquero of Mexico. In the
display of trained military achieve-
ment will appear detachments from tho
crack, Tegiments of Germany, Russia,
England and both the cavalry and ar-
tillery of the United States, making
tho entertainment the giandest com-
bination of horse nnd horsemanship
and all that pertains thereto possible
to conceive.

This gteat aggregation will appear
here on Friday of next week.

FOUR TO TAKE THE VOWS.

Reception This .Morning nt linmncii- -
Into Heart Convent, Cnrbomlnln.
A reception will be held at the Con-

vent of tho Immaculate Heart at Car-
bondale this morning at 6.30 o'clock.
Four young ladles will bo professed
and receive the gold ring and black
veil.

The ladles were received two years
ago, taking at that timo tho habit of
tho order and tho white veil. At the
reception they tako the final vows of
poverty, chastity and obedience, The
four are: Sister Mary Andrew, form-
erly of Plttston: Sister Bonaventure,
formerly of Mayfleld; Sister Mary Pat-
rick, formerly Miss Mary Qulnnan. of
Archbald; and Sister Mary of the Pre-
sentation, and formerly a resident of
Mnuch Chunk. Sister Mary Patrick Is
a Bister of Rev. P. F. Qulnnan, of
Plttston, and left a position as teacher
In the public schools at Archbald to
consecrate herself to tho order.

In addition four young ladles will
be received and tako tho habit and
whito veil. They will bo fully pro-
fessed and received as sisters of the
order In the summer of 1899. The la-
dles aro: The Misses Anna McDon-oug- h,

of Scranton: Mary McNulty, of
Olyphant; Nellie O'Boyle, of Freeland:
and Mary Buckley, of Susquehanna.

Rt. Rev. Bishop OlHara will officiate

at the reception, accompanied by Rev,
M. E. Loftus, and will be assisted, by
several priests of the diocese.

DISREPUTABLES FROM CARB0NDALE.

Committed to tho County JailOne
Pccnllnr Admission.

Tho following persons wore brought
to tha county Jalt yesterday afternoon
from Carbondale: Nellie Dean, Nelllo
Davis, Lulu Scott, Ida M'. Coonoy, L.
Scott and James? Arnold. Tho women
aro committed for 30 days on a charge
of being Inmutcs of a disorderly house.

The men will servo the same time
and will get a further trial before tho
court on a charge of conducting tho
place. Tho accused received their
hearing before Alderman Weal, of Car-
bondale. The man Scott claims ho is
the father of Nelllo Dean, Lulu Scott
and Ida M. Cooncy.

REV. DR. EVANS DEAD.

Once a Scranton Pastor, and Was

Father ol Ho- -

bart's Secretary.

Tho death of a prominent Welshman,
well known in this city, where he had
a number of relatives and many
friends, was made known here last
night in the following dispatch to The
Tribune:

Washington, July 23. A cablegram re-

ceived here today announces tho death In
Wales of Rev. Dr. Frederick Evans, fath-
er of the private secretary of Vlco Presi-
dent Hobart. Dr. Evans had filled the
pulpits of Important Baptist churches In
New York, Philadelphia, Scranton, Frank-
lin. Pa., and Milwaukee, Wis. He was
nbout 53 years of age. '

Rev. Frederick Evans, D. D was
born in Llandyvle, Carmarthohshlre,
South Wales, and was about 57 years
of age. Ho came to this country In
1SG5, and shortly after his arrival lo-

cated In this city, and became pastor
of the First Welsh Baptist church, on
South Main avenue. He continued there
three years, and nfterwnrds went to
New York city, where he remained
some time. From there ho went to
Franklin, Pa., and Philadelphia, and
occupied a prominent position In
church work In both places. His next
charge was at Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
where he was serving a church when
he was taken sick, about two years
ago.

DISCOURAGING REPORTS.
Believing that a trip to his native

home would be beneficial, he went
there, but discouraging reports have
been received here from time to time
regarding his health, and his demise
Is not a surprise, although regretted
by hundreds of people In this city.
During his illness he has been cared
for by his wife and sister. His father,
who is SG years of age, has been con-
stantly at his bedside during his af-
fliction.

Dr. Evans Is survived by several
sons and one daughter, who was re-
cently married In Mllwauko, Wis.
Among them are two sons In Milwau-
kee, one In Paterson, N. J., and one In
Washington, who Is secretary to Vice-Preside- nt

Hobart. He was a brother
to the late Rev. John Evans, who died
In Westerly, Rhode Island, several
months ago.

Mr. Evans enme of n family of
preachers, among whom wero his
brothers, Gwyllam and Thomas, and
another brother, who died shortly after
his final preparation to enter the min-
istry. The deceased was very well
known here nnd highly esteemed.

The wife of tho late John Evans is
a daughter of General Superintendent
Benjamin Hughes, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company.
When a Tribune representative called
at the latter's resldenco last night he
was not aware of the clergyman's
death, but said that he was expecting
to hear of it at any time, ns letters re-

cently received trom Wales Indicated
his approaching death. The foregoing
dispatch is authentic and was evident-
ly received by tho deceased's son In
Washington.

SEVEN-COUNT- VETERANS.

Will Hold Their Annual Reunion nt
Houcsdnlo Next Friday.

The veterans of seven counties will
hold their eighteenth annual reunion
at Honesdale. July 30.

In the evening of July 29 a salute
will be fired from Irvlng's Cliff, and on
tho morning of July 30, another salute
will be given. A gun squad from Cap-
tain James Ham post, under Comrade
Parrlsh, will fire these salutes.

In the morning a parade will be held
of which the following is the order of
march:

Major George H. Whitney. Thief.
Mamhul, with Captain Walter.

A. Wood, Assistant.
Police.

HonesJiile Band.
Co. E, Captain Oeorgo A. Smith.

Carnages containing the President and
Vlco President of the Veteran As-

sociation, speakers C .tho
day nnd others.

Captain James Ham Post and all other
Wayne County Posts.

Band.
Town Council and Chief Burgess.

Luzerne County Potts."
Band.

Lackawanna County Posts,
Susquehanna County Posts.

Drum Corps.
Wyoming County Pots.
Bradford County Posts.
Bioomo County Posts.

REV. CIIANATII IS ACCUSED.

Lcgul Action Against Him for Lar-
ceny by Itnilcc.

Rev. Nlccphor Chanath, pastor of St.
Mary's Gteek Catholic church, Is ac-

cused with larceny by bailee. Tho
prosecutor' Is George Paldlck, one of
the parishioners. Paldlck went before
Alderman Millar yesterday and swore
out a warrant. Special Officer Byers
was dispatched Immediately with the
paper.

Paldlck alleeeo that Rev. Mr. Cha-
nath borrowed $200 from him two ears
ago. He says he has been unable to
collect the money, although the priest
has time and time ngaln named a day
for settlement, which day was excused
off.

Dr. C. C. Sapp, manager Now York
Dental Parlors, 134 Wyoming avenue,
opposite Hotel Jermyn. Best work at
lowest prices.

PRACTICE ECONOMY in buying
medicines as in other matters. It Is
economy to get Hood's Sarsaoarllla
because It contains more medicinal
value than any other,

100 doses one dollar.

Ills Fitting Hpiinpli. ,

Th Joker iled, not much respected,
The words upon his tomb erected:

"WltT"
"Nit!"

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune,

1h. a- -..

FOUR BOYS MAKE

A GHASTLY FIND

Discover a Playmate's Dead Body Below
Roaring Brook Dam.

DROWNED BENEATH THE FALLS

Dennis Crnno's Arm Cnught Between
Logs When Ho Fell from tho Dtim
nnd Ho Wn Hold n in n Vlco to
Mcctn Torrlblo Dcath--ill- s Mother
a Poor Woman with Thrao Children.
Coroner Longstrcct Looks Into
tho Cnsc.

A ghastly find was made by a party
of boys while bathing In the Roaring
Brook dam. on the South Side, early
last evening. One of the boys In div-
ing off tho dam camo In contact with
a human body. It was with difficulty
brought to tho surface nnd found to
be the remains of Dennis Crane, 10
years of age, one of the four children
of Mrs. Kate Crane, a poor woman,
of 40S South Washington avenue.

Patrick Ruddy, Owen Malla, James
Gallagher and James Jones wero the
lads who found tho body. Ruddy dis-
covered Its presence under tho falls
at tho center of tho dam and several
feet beneath the surface. He communi-
cated his gruesome find to his compan-
ions and nil four Immediately began
an effort to recover the body.

Their task was not easy. One arm
was tightly wedged between two logs
below where tho water tumbles over
the dam. After a few moments of tug-
ging the arm was freed from the vice
of death and the body towed to the
shore, where It was recognized as that
of young Crane.

The little fellow had been missing
from his home, only a block away,
since noon. At 3 o'clock ho had asked
a younger boy, named Williams, to
go In swimming. The latter declined.
That was the last seen of the Crane
boy nllve. It Is presumed he entered
the water nbout that time only to
meet his death a few moments later.

SLIPPED AND FELL.
The water 13 not a foot deep where

It pours over the edge of the dam into
the pool below, but It rusJies swiftly.
Crane was probably walking along the
top of the dam and slipped, falling be-
neath the falls, where his arm was
wedged by the force of his descent be-
tween the two logs.. There he was
clutched In a cruel grip until death
ended his agonizing struggles for re-
lease.

The dam is In one of the moat thick-
ly populated sections of the South Side
and is a favorite swimming resort for
the boys of the neighborhood. They
usually choose the evening hours for
the sport, owing to tho proximity of a
largo number of dwellings.

Young Crane was an Inmate of St,
Patrick's orphanage until the first of
the month, when his mother, whose
husband has left her, secured his re-

lease. She intended to have him en-J-

the Fourth of July and then return
him to tho orphanage. The institution
was full when she tried to secure his

two weeks ago. She has
three other children, two girls and a
boy, aged 11, 9 and fi years.

Coroner Longstreet was notified of
the drowning early in the evening. He
visited the scene and found a large
crowd of morbidly curious people near
the dam and surrounding tho body,
which was covered with a blanket. The
coroner gave Undertaker Cuslck per-
mission to remove the remains and

the following Jury: L. B.
Duhlgg, J. W. Brown, Bernard Thles,
D. T. Boland, Daniel Gelbert and Pat-
rick Cuslck. They will meet at the
coroner's olllce this evening at 8 o'clock.

GOOD AND BAD PLUMBING.

Building Inspector Nelson Ought to
lie Consulted About It.

Prospective builders of dwelling
houses will find it to their advantage
to visit the office of Building Inspector
Nelson in the city hall, where he has
displayed a number of model drawings
of good and bad plumbing systems.
Some of the sketches aro distinguished
as "Criminal Job and Quite Common,"
"How it Ought to Be," "A Moderate
System," etc.

There Is now In operation In this
city a code of plumbing rules or laws
which owners of houses ought to In-

vestigate. Building Inspector Nelson
Is anxious to receive calls from those
who are not conversant with the art of

BEST SETS OF TEETH.
Including tho painless extracting of
teetn by un entirely now procuii

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
in Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

1 1

building and especially those who con-
template tho erection of dwellings.

Twining, optician 12S Penn avenut, in
Harris drug store. Hour 9 a. rn., S

p. m.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN

NOTIONS, HOSIERY

AND SILL WARE

FOR SATURDAY BUYERS,

While we quote only a fow of them hero,
you will find 'cores of them hero equally as
good in value and mako It worth your whllo
tb do your Saturday shopping hero.

Ladlcn' White 811k Paranoia, with deep
rutlleof Bttinr material; fancy twisted han-
dle; good valuo for (1.7.1.

For Saturday, $1.23.
Ladles' Flno Whito Silk Paranoic, two deep

riitlles, wlilto enamel handle: a bargain at,
$2.00.

For Saturday, $1.49.
20 dozen Ladles' Club Ties, in checks and

polka don.
For Saturday,

3 for 25c.
GO dozen Ladle?' Flno SwlM Embroidered

Handkerchief; bought to Bell ut 11) cents lu
the regular wuy.

For Saturday,
2 for 25c.

11 dozen Men's Real Maco One-Hal- f Hose,
warranted fast colors, spliced heel and toe;
wo always get 10c, for them.

For Saturday,
2 for 25c.

Clarke Bros

vv EXTRRGTED

PAIN

Ily tho iio of my new local anaesthetic No
agent. It Is simply lapplled

to the gums nnd tho tooth extracted without
a particle of pain.

All other dental operations performed posi-
tively without pain.

ki- - U I SI
WARRANTED 5 YEARS,

These are the same teeth other dentists
charge from 816 to f25 a Hot for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Oold nnd Porcelain Crowns; Hold, Bllver
und Cement Fllllnsrs, nt ooc-lm- lf the usual
cost. Examination free. Open evenings 7 to
8. Sundays O to 11 a. m.

T
a uimiiue it

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

SPECIAL
Odd and End Sale of

Soft and Stiff
Hats.

$1.
BLACK, REDUCED

BROWN,
FROM

AND

MIXTURES- - $2.00, 2.50, 3.00.

Bell & Skinner, "S.YN

HHH--H--H--H--H-

1 watkim

"SI ns on, thou soul of melody, sing on,
Till wo lorget our Borrows and our wrongs."

-- DAVID DATES.

SCRANTON SCHOOL OP MUSIC AND LANdUAClGS.
Carter Ilultdlng, Adams ave. und Linden nt.

A flvo weeks' session from June 28 to July 30. Pupils 4--
may enter ut any time.

J. ALPHED PENNINGTON, DlREcroit. 4"
(OrganUt Elm Paris Church.) 4--

Special Bargains
In Japanese Rugs

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

36x6 $ .50
36x72 1.20
4x7ft 2.50'6x0 5.00

7-6xio- 6.00
9x12 7.00

12x15 : 10.00

mm

WITHOUT

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

I EWS IS.,
320 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pi

Wholcsalo nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC, -

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect ImltntlonofExpoatlTt

Wood.
Raynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Inside Work.
AJarblo Floor Finish,

Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmsr Piano Stands at the Head

"Sfirsjs ir

AND J. W. aUERNSCY Stands at the Head
In tho Muslo track. Yon can always get a
better bargain at his beautlfnl wareroom
than at any other place in the olty.

I I and sea for yourself before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON. PA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.

CIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU1II!IIIB

Baby
Carriages

Ml
M 5a
1 for

all the B
Mi

Ma
Babies

at

1 J.D. & BRO.

a 313 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton. S
SiiiiiiiiiigiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiS

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
VlHOSE offlcrf is nt
TT 215 Lackawan-n- a

avenue, in Wlll-lani- b'

White Front
Hhoo Store, examines
the eyo free In the
jnost accurate way,
und his prices for spec-
tacles are cheaper

A PGOPIEF than elsewhere.
IndlfTerence

A la-
mentable
to the proper cure of
the eyes seem to pos-
sess most people until
the time comes when
headaches, Imperfect
vision, or oiner results

of such neglect glvo warning that nature Is
rebelling against such treutment or one of
the most pieclous gins. Normal vision is a
bussing unappreciated until It has been Ion
und restored; its lull value Is then realized,
Therefore, you should not lose a day before
having afiur eyes examined. This service wo
gladly render free of charge.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Pront Shoe Store.

1 1

a WEIRI SHE
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Hus full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da-

styles in

Belts, Waist Sals,

Rogers' Silvjr -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

IN OUR NEW STORE,

NOTHING BUT HEW GOODS

DUNN, The Hatter.

WOLF & WEXZfiL,
HO Adam Ave., Opp, Court IIousj.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Acents for Richardson Eoynton'i
v. Furnaces and Haak'.


